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" TA BROSEN HOME

TRUTH STRANGER TEAM FICTION."
- ,

In San Francisco, on the north side
of 11/160111 street, overlooking Mission
Bay, stands a palatial residence. '

Thu interior ofthe house is even more
beautiful than its exterior, ever apart-
ment being in its way a gem of magni.

reflatimatit.
'flu library esnecially realises the

perfect ideal of en elegant and cul-
tured home.

And y et, at the moment we look in
spin lion—ono August aftert pen, as 110
1/0111.101Iib+w+ey-,-to.4friator o f

wetilth Appeared of all men the
yt nii-arable,
Ile OAS Mr. Morton Preble, for

niany years a leatimg banker of San
From ann.

It wit, in vain that tbo broad bay-
window at the south end of the room

bail been opened, giving ingress to the
sun-Hine and the fragrance of rare now-
er,—ift vain that the-walls were Ittonc
with riclily carved book-eases and paint-
1110.—il vain that soft couches and lux-

urious chairs had been gathered around
him

Ho WWI wretched.
He lay on a sofa, in the depths of ti

drew bev•wiodow, the wreck of u once
powerful man. His figure was thin and
Gaunt; his face white -as marble; ht
sy.. havieg an expression of woeful lip-
pri•iii•iiiden, of harrowing anxiety, of

fo I expectancy.
It Wag evident at a glance that no

physical ailment bad made him
abet he was.

By what withering secret, by what
ile•troying afiliction, bad be been thus
agonized? thus haunted? he La noble
and good I he so wealthy sad chitin:
;,:eished I

As he moved restlessly upon his lux-
urious cushions the pretty clock on the
mantel-pieee struck five, every stroke
seeming to fall like a hammer upon the
heart of the nervous invalid lie
aroused himself, strggling feebly to a
sitting position.

" Oh, will this fatal day never, never
pass be murmured ; nor bring us re-
lief?" •-•

Noticing with a nervous start that
he was arose, lie touched a bell upon a
table before hini,*tnd culled

•• Helen, flelen I where are you!
Before the echoes of his voice lind

Lied oat a step was heard, and his wile
watered his presence.

" I left you only tur a moment, Mur.
ton," the said, ailvanctne to the ban-
ker's side. " You were dozing., I
think. I wished to Pend for the doc-
tor I"

She was a beautiful woman, of Pomo

six and thirty years, graceful, with
broad white brows, and loving eyes, in
which the brightness and sweetness 01 a
sunshiny nature were still perceptible,
ender a grief and anxiety no less
poignant than that evinced by hrr hus.
bud.

" The doctor i " he echoed, half m•
proachlully.

" Teti, dear," she raid, in a calm and
krhoerrful T Obee, us the drew a chair to
the aide of the sofa, and rat down, odrok-
Lag the oorru and forehead o' thetnon-
fS with a magnetic 4 uch Hi. will
PA here immediately. Your but nervous

alarmed MP You mit.) become
iieriously ill '

Mr l'reble beatowed an affectionate
look upon his wife, but said dcrpond-
ently •

" The doctor ? Ile cannot 'minister
to a mind disouard I ' Oh, if these lonK
hour* would only pap. I If. I onlv
anew what the day hen yet in store for

" Look up, Morton I " enjoined Mr.
Preblo, with a reverently triooful
ilatiee upward through the open win-

dow at the blue ekv, and as if looking
beyond the azure clouds therein. " Lot
us appeal from the injustice and wick-
odor's of earth to the goodness ana
mercy of Heaven I"

The banker gave a low, sobbing sigh.
" I canna look up, Helen," he an-

swered, with a passionate tremor hi his
voico--" only Bowe, down at the grave
that te opening 'before me I "

Hrs. Pruble continued to stroke his
iorehead softly, while she lifted her pale
face to the sunlight streaming Into this
I pertrnent

" Look up, It ortor.—alweys look up I"
she again enjoined upon the invalid.

• During all these fourteen years of lig-
uny, I have not once doubted either the
modliesa or the pudica of Heaven.—

. lijeescd are they that mourn ; for they

.11311 be comforted.' I believe that wo

.hell yet rejoice more keenly than we
nays mourned, and that we shall rotor
to n glorious day of Joy beyond all this
long night of sorrow I "

The face of the invalid lighted up
with an answering glow, and he mur-
mured •

" (llorious faith I My wife, you are
'ruled a blessed comforter I 13erhspe,
after all, you are right I "

A knock resounded on a side-door at
this juncture, and the nest:moment Dr.
Hutton, the family physioisin, for whom
Mrs. Preble had sent, entered the room

He wee an old man, portly in figure,
with w,bite hair and beard, but with a

froab and ruddy complexion, a pair .of
shrevrd blue eyes, and with an exuber-
ant boytahnear of maneser that sat well
'4l'°ll him. ap had a kind heart and a
.Auer twed. fie approached the sofa,
after Oasting the husband end wife, and
lifted the thin restless had the inva-
lid, feeling his pulse.

" Quite a bigli fewer," ho said after a
brtai pause. "Worryislg again, eh, Mr.
Problo 7 You are worrying yourself
out. Medicine will do yin no good so
long its your wind is kri its present
,ondition I must givli you ,fp opiate

" N(4 now, doctor," interposed tho
hwnkor. " I .rannot—must not—sleep
Lo-dny I 11 COd to br; broad awake now,
for I rnnnot toll at tinv moment what
the nest may bring forth. I am look-
ing I'm rho culmination of all my years
nP an'•rri ,h—for the crowning agony of
rho wbolt, Perhaps Avon now— A,h,
whet was that?"

fin lartod up wildly, and then, as the
.ound that bad disturbed hint- was not
ropeatcd, ho sank back again on his
oilebionn, pallid and pantihg.

The doctor looked at Mrs. Preble
with an anxious, quietioningglance.

"It is lha arknivyroiry," silo relli,4l
to 111* ttitvolo•it inquiry-0o unifiver-
sirry of our 1.,5g."

" said till , doctor. ",I re
" Yes, unother of those tirrihl,•

cried the hanker, in it hollow
whisper " Sit down, dont.,r, nod I
will tell you the whole stpry. 1 van
thonk of iiiithing else to4st, and am ni-
IliOlkt wild with approlmtniion and arta-
tt:h•. Nit down "

Ur. Ilu on drew up u•liiiir 'mil seat-
ed himself, lets face expressing the
thimblti oulicittido orit friend and physi-
einn

" Yon knew us fourteen years ago,
doctor," said Mr. Prelde. " We lived
then where we do now, in a cottage nn
the site of this great manse a. Then•
wept but the three of us—M.ll4i and 1,
and 'cur three-tear old .11,...10. And itwas,foorteen yeers ago to-der that our
little Jessie was siolen r.'olll 119 "

I reoiemlier it," raid the (101. 10r,6061y. .1 Yet might she not IniV4l been
lost, Mr Prehle Sim went out to
play in the garden, If I remember right-
ly, end wits ieo,er pm again.
Sloe iinglst. halve ...lre've,l away

" So we Ilionelit• for a whole year,
toi ," interrupted the 'banker. " \Ye

rr•i.er dreamed that she had been stolen
searched 1.% ,•ry wlwro for her, end

oil; red molten., rewards for her recov-
or% , I emplo‘ed deteetive., but all to
no purpose ‘Vlion our title ran
down the steps into that flower garden,"
end he I.lllr ti.d I.e the front or Ih,
tools”, " es if the Berth had opened end
.wallowed her up, we never 1...aw her
again "

Hhn mint htive felityl the gilt(' open,
wandered wit," .tita:f.god Dr. Ilai-

ton "Sin. 00t.,,ht •• -tr.' led down to
tho water. Nnd heen it r. ward "

htink,,r .11xe,1 hie hurtling eye' ,
upon the phy, ,ivinn',4 mud whl.-
pored :

'• I snid we never se w the poor child
again. I did not esv we lied never
heard of her IThe uum bed on the 9th
(ley of Allayed. 1851 For it veer we
theintlit her deed Ilia nn the anniver•
Fury of our In•e we received n written
Meeting., concerning her "

" 1I tneeeige I " cried Dr. Ilut•on,
starti

"A. mere screwl--e •inrlo line in a
hand evidently en 41 the
hunker 'here it i• "

prodner•d n dinar gernp of paper
from n drnw••r in the table, And held it
up to the view of the phvvu•utnt Who
rend NI. ra,,w, •
" Kuoini4 9. 1966 ha ha I Atm

Dr. Hinton looked, with n puzzled
Kir, from tho ?wrap paler, which he
Virned over and over, to the countenance
oftho hankPr.

"1 cAn make nothing of thi.," he de-
(dared "It i. itierelt n date, with the
nAin..of your Jolt daughter It I, Ili me
I.otning

"Nor did it i ,ut flr.t, " inid Mr
Preldn "Then that name and that
(1.6., with the demon laugh connecting
them, art u• to thinking A whole
year we agonized over the dreadful proh-

and then we received another !711`.1•

ago which You_ 01,01 %

Ile thrunt 1,14.0t1(1 eeofparr, iden-
tical in ahnpo and appenrnnee with the
tint, hefnre the gaze of Dr Iluttnn, who
rend it unit •

"ituatt.t 9 ItLiR rtragr Inv,"

The physi,tan ststrtud, 11, if eleari
fled

AEI this 14 aninsthing ch•flnits._—
iintnething dialinve "ha muttered "It
ciinviniaal von that your daughter wits

still living "

" Yes, doctor," Preble,"ii nd
evert annivenoiry of that day has
brought niemagt• The di.oip.
!warmlye of the child, in IV, it
does not sta ni to me halt so strange NA

that the villain who took her away
could contrive to communicate with Li-
every year strue, and ailwa%ii on a [u-
to olar day —the anniversary of that on
which she was stolen—without o r be-
ing able to discover who he is. And a
still greater wonder to me is what can
bo his motive. It seems incredible.
It it was stated in a novel many people
would not believe It. But I truth is
granter than action. ''

Mrs. Preble drew from her husband's
breast-pocket his note-book, opened It
to the proper page, and presented it to
the physician.

Dr. Hutton adjusted his spectacles,
glanced over the page, and then slowly
read the group of entries aloud. ' The
entry the first year Is to follows •

" Mutest v, lBrd. Just& he, Pin
And the next'year it In :

"August 0, 1 861 Vow- Jam still hoti
And the next

' August 9,IMT She Li in good hands !•

And the nrzt
" August 9, 1969. BAs u todi as tow I

And Ow in.lt•

August 9, 11159 J sato her yesterday t
And the next. •

"August 9. ISCO She's grotrtnq rapsdly I"
And the pelt •

" Atlas( 0.1861. She eontsnuee toda welt/ "

And the nest:
" AUgust 9, lin rya wen Air spays 1"

And the next;
" August 9, 193. She's Weaninga lawman 1"

And the next :

AtigUilt 9:11164 Your Child le thirteen,
And the nest • #

"august 9, 1166 Rhis tovher than vow i"
And the nett!:

Xaguat 9. 1994. SAO realty charming I"
And teat vier it is: '

"August 9, 1167. Myreward 14 at hand I "

Arj what shally we get to-day
The physicias looked up and fisted hie

thoNzhtful gaze upon the bereaved hue-
gond and wife.
- " How did these mestagee oome to
you? " he demanded.

" invariably by post." replied Mr.
Preble. '. Usually to the house, but
sometimes to the office."

" And you have never seen the au-
thor ?"

" Never I "

"' The last of thorn is dated, I sow, a
year ac," to-day."

" Yea, yep.," faltered the banker,
and the time has come for another

1111..Kfiff41. Thii is the 9th of August,
184i8 I "

" I see," said Dr. Hutton." " And
this is the secret of your terrible oz.
cit,ment l T'ou ash expecting to re-
ceive to day another of these strange
messages l"

There was a brief silence. Mrs. Pre-

ble's band fluttevd in ite task, and het
face grew s'oli pale. Tho beaker
.breathed gaspingly. The physician
regirded them both in friendly sympa-
thy,

" We shall hear of her again to:day,"

•”id Mr "and what will tsi
nwPitqlge "

Thy r vorlod hor free
lira‘, h •art luit-K,l no that qtt
11.1wiql in Ii r soul.

"'l9u writer of thran lottmil U,”111,47.-lunothly um abductor of p ,ur child I"
said 1)r. Hutton. "Hit vi. you ony

It% to I Iv i4lolll. y ? "

"N,,t Mr. Prehlo
1111r14 pl././.14411 441144 T OW probkro for

11111111'3 vitt 14111 We 1.314111441.14111.41. Who h.'

"Think," •ttill doctor ilver
you 110 1•111•Illys? Ido not 111.•1111 people
with whom tuu 'tn• not triounll
sttrring nom la+ 'dotal: of n
downright 011.10 thole no 10/111
whoa yott know 111111• Ell.l who 110141

Nll one optittO V 6 110111 toil were
1.1111”11 111,11 10 14.• I \ --no 01114 11 110111

Tho .hook hi+ !wild. Fin h!.. 1
Itimmolf Hid thorn quoitton,

..1 hal,m qlch eirgity, doctor," 11,
with ...too•ritv of voii, and

manner
"Anil %Ds, Pretile?" isiiggesteil

d0...1.0, mount; 1., her ' Ilii‘e Noe te.

ri;jectial •nittir who night h,• revengeful
enough to desolate your horny'!"

"No," ynid the . "I wiin married
Morton %Nil. nn lir`l 14..1'1 I"

i , strange--t.•., .lrnilgo I'
muttered the doctor, You 'not
ii. ntiuua of having All oilottly in Ow
world, and vol yo., hey.. nu onetn) —n
hidden toe—n 11, nil in human no

14 working out 11E1,1111 41 ‘ 1,,11 n fear-
lid hatred I And you liar.• net the
•I.glitent sin.' It 1..0 an to W on ..0•14 7"

"Not the el ghtest," dee anal the

"N. t the lightetit,'• echoed Mrn. Pre-
1110. •• My husband had ti 'tots-broihei
"who ought lone been capable of this 'fl-

intily —hut be is dead.,"
"'Clue i.anJwnuug is nt t familiar V'
"No It t- merely a rude scrawl, 1114

you ,l's," Kcud the banker. "It imggiaita
nothing—e‘eept that it is evidently dia-
giii.ed

' Again thole was n profound silence
Our child to all'vvilLevn yearn old I

now," at length murmured Mrs. Preble,
her son, tiembling "She is on the
thee hold of womanhood No doubt
during all these yearn, oho hes ',earn.ii
for tn, wht reberahe may be, an we hose
learned for rI"

wilier, it -.he 1" 114,11 till' plus -
..1(.11111-1111(1 mow 111, voi.o wily broken
Lis his deeli sympathy with the W2,11117,111

Isar. f•W h. (11n ,11.• 'F'

•• 11..rtven the
mother ••Pei haps ut inn Frii

perlinte. in .I.lllo' rude hilt interi-
or, with ',Mill• r. and under
a mime that to not herd I think lior
nlehictor won:.l bane came.' her t.•

region of the inti•riormoiong
the valleys and inetintnitn. 'lot I ne%

.1. ?We a voum, girl in 11w streets without
turning ti look at Itor I never hoar o

withoot eageri% ,

half f ,nevittc t Lint it maypave the voice

Hof my oat Jowl. l"
"Oh, p t tog h...., on!" sighed Dr

Hutton, dashing a final of torten from
liin eyes "Will thin long agony net or
be "% IT?"

"Nile hope Po, 00.1 even believe so,"
answered Mr+ Prble, with the flrrnne—-
f nn unlidtering trilmt in flott'• ni. rot

' Info monn.go we reeeisial from our
enemy •eents to point to ...quo kind of n
hangs
"True," amiented Dr Mitten, looking

at the message in qtienttort "It in un-
like theothern It •iiis that hin "reward

at hand Ile men, ...tiler (lint he
intends to starry sour daughter. or

that he inten.l4 to d.vnun ' uo.ney 01 you
ior bringing her land: or both."

"We •hall soon know," said Mr•
Preble, with large! vellum-so. "Tit-dad
we 0,1411 ha ve nnolhon message, nu

daub, What will it ht.,"
'Chi blinker turned re-tlessly on his

sole, arid hi. lave gr. w 141 Will'
"Whatever it 1-, let it come?" he

murmured "Anything can be borne
better than this awful suspense. Let it
come I"

As if his impatient words had pre*.
Itated a crisis, a step was beard on the
walk at this moment, and a ring at the
front door followed.

"Another menage I" breathed the
banker

A servant soon entered, bearing a let.
ter, which he extended to Mr Preble,
saving •

"The bearer is in the hall."
With an erg •r gaze, the banker

alanced at the supersortption of the mire

viva.
"It is from Aim," he faltered
He tore the envelope open.
It contained a slip of paper, of well-

known shape and appearance, upon-
which was scrawled a single iine, in an

equally well-known hand-writing, which
the banker exhibited to his wife and the
physician.

This lino was as follows:.
"aueusteth test. Attic /unit eait

A shock of wonder and horror shook
the three simultaneottelv.

"Will call 1 " cried Mr. Preble, start-
ing to his feet. and glaring wildly
around.

lot eominF here?" cried Mrs. Pro.
ble, also arising.

" It seems so," said Dr. Hutton, hie
eyes again reverting to the message.
"lie will be here at oil o'clock, and
aett I It is six already?" •

Even as he spoke, the clock on flee
mantel-pie°e commenced striking the
appointed hour, and at that instant
heavy footsteps resounded in the hall,
approaching the library.

"It is he " cried the doctor, also
arising.

As the late stroke of the hour re-
Hounded, the door leading from the ball
again opened.

One long and horrified glance cast
the banlier and his'wife in that dire&
lion, and then she fall heavily to the
floor.

Her senses had leg her. The above
we pnbliah as a speoimedeliapter ; but
the continuation of this story will ho
found only in the N. Y. Ledger. Ask
for the number dated December 4th,
which can be hadat any nevie Mlle; or
bookstore. If you are not within reach
of n news office, you can have the
Ledger mailed tcryou for one yeat by
sending three dollars to Robert Bon.
tier, publisher,lB2 Williamstreet, New
York. The edger pays morefor orig.
inal contributions than any other pert.

CHEAP r
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ndieil in the 'loth! It 7 wtll4‘pitltllish
Jione lout the very, very best. .Its 'nor•
ni toile is the !Arrest, and rot eircitla•
iron the largest. ,!Every hotly who takes
it,r,r happier for Irliving it. Icon Lewis,Mr., Harriet Lewis. Airs. Sorttlixortli,
Mr:terrirlr. Proties.or ,J'eck, Mary Kyle1).1. 11re., Fern and Miss Dorinty
will %%lite only for the Ledger herearter.

Mr. Bonner, like other lending pole
!wirers, might issue three or five papers
rim) magazines; brit he preters to con•
nqorrire nil his eirergier., on one, null
in (liar war to make it the best. Onelietter ii worth more I ban flu te orti ve
erir7linary horses.

Onr .1..1..0 only clin one )(ening. fit
o u5'S mrt, norro“ human tvli

potels—aloono

13usif uotJsE,
4 BELLrrONTE.

W. P. KIK 4 111). Propretot.
Thei elevant hotel, hnl ing come under the

+peer, i.don of thit taidersatteeti, he would re.
onetfolly anonitneotot he piddle t hot ll.' la pre.
01(4,1 to oiteoloitt.late them after the style of
the Goat howls to far nth" 'rho Mirhi (loran
to amownifieent bonding, rpervehdto foralahnf•
and capable of comfortably nevannmodattrar

THREE HUNDRED
It I. altunted near the depot, and ronvenlont
toall plreeti of 1011.11111•14/, not io thelte.t hotel
In vontral Po•nnnvlvoulo Its waiter+ ore oblige•
Mg. polite and attentive; It. table, are .up.
tilled with every luxury in the market; Ita
stables are first ithattentivoand litimani ,
hoetierti. awl It.. bar nut piled alit, thebest of
liquors. For anemia from the .it to spend
the summer it iv pat the *nee! The propriettir
it 111 Ito ItitititV to fiii•elt0 Um puldie as alien 118
they wish to call

# W. D. 1211i4Itli.
142pProprietor

_

C UNI 31 I NGs ITOUSE.
W 1.1 J. 111OST 101 AN,

Proprietor

Et EL LEFONTE PENN A.

The undereigned, having atieutned eortrol
of this. line hotel, woold reepeetfialty sr* the
patronage of the public. Ile In prepared to
accommodate ?memo In the Wet of kyle, and
will take core that itin tablet. are supplied with
theheat In the market. Hood atahlee attached
to the hotel with careful ►qqd attentive ser-
vant*, The tray-Hog public reit Invited togive
the Gumming, Hmete it Cell I 4-20-ly

NATIONAL "MOTEL,
MILLHEIM, PA.

JONATHAN K Proprietor
Haring purchased thin admirable property.

the proprietor take. pleasure In informlna hi•
friends, that he 111as refitted an., refit rnieheo It
from top to bottom, and Is now prepared to Re.
commodate travelers and others in R giYie that
he hopes 4111 pro,* not only satisfactory, but
pleasant.

Ills table and bar, will not be excelied by any
in the rnantry

Ills *table Is terse and new, and la attended
b~etperleneeeT anti attentiveostlers l{-2a-ty

B ROK ER.11017 1100SF
_

ALLEGANY BTHEET

BELLY,FoNTE, PENN.A

IIOCS L di• KR OM,

( Proprietors )

A first olass hotol--ortmlortable rooms—prompt
I=TO=ZI

All lh• modern ponreniences and rcannnahle
charges

The proprietors offer to the traveling public
and to their emintry Wrens hr it-class itceoin-
iiiiiiimions,and careful attention to the wants
of Kuwait, at all nine., at fair rate., Careful
hostler, and good stabling. An excellent to
hie, well sorted. A bar, supplied with the hest
of liquors. !torrents well trained, anti evt.ry
thing requleite in a first clue hotel

(hit location In in the hueinexiiportion if the
town, new the post °Mee, thecourt house, the
churches the hanks, and the principalplaces

lavnu•att rendering it the most
pl.rr to stop for those who what Bonefish.° ei-
ther on linsineea or for pleasure

An iiinnllui• will carry pammanitat. and hug
ie,au.• to end from all intim. free of rhsrgr 1421

C 0 NELA I) II U 8 .v.) Allegany street. Bellefonte. P.. oppnonta
ArokerhorT !Inane

A HOTEL ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

licenaad by the Court of Centro county Ftrat
clam. bar, restaurant, roomy and stabling Por-
sona doodling cassia sod lodging, at felt numb,
can at all Urns' bo actoommottatatl.

EXCELIANT BILLIARD ROOM,

with three talkies, weand toperfect oondition,
always open at proper hours, at usual rate., for

e=rs of this*weft and eaoellent game.
order maintained In the house. Pro-

fanity and disorder stitly euppressed Mi-
nors notallowed to at the saloon nor to

play witionst °omelet parent. or guardians.
Meals at all hour. Bat tioffoe and U.ale aye

oc hand H H FELINE,
OEM Pr .priotor

GA RM AN 'S HOTEL-DA NI El
0 A itilt/eN, Proprietor

This long-established and well-known Howl
situated rot the southeast oortier of the Doc

tnoutzsoeits the Worthouse, hewing been
bry Daniel ()Annan. he annotineesCrcthe former patrons of this establishment

trot to the traveling public generally that It..
has thoroughly refitted his house, nod is pro.
pared to render the most satisfactory accorn•
mods/Jon to all who may favor hint with their
patronage No pains will be spared on his
part to add to the oouveulanwe or comfort of
his guests All who atop wttb him will end
hla table abtutdatotly mu lei with the most
sumptuous tam the mttrbeiwiltaiTord. don. up
1pstyle try Out moot eXperisoesiel cooks. fits
Bar a 11l slwaie ootatain Lite chokest of liquors.
ills litabling is the beet la town, and will always
be attended b, rho roost trustworthy and at-
tentive hortlen Ult e hima oath one and all,
and he feels confident tbatall will be Rationed
with their aceommedatiou. At excellent Liv-
ery le attached to this aitebilshment, which
strancisre front abroad will that greatly to their
adviaitairea. viNny

EXCUANOE Vk 11WiTINO-
-1-K I. P. --4. N, Proprkoor

Tye aid netabibihmena, having been leaved
by J. Mormon, former proprietor of the Ma-
dsen Boum, has been etatlrely remodisiel and
',famished, nod emptied with all the modem
Improvements and utimenlenoon neeoseery to
a first-class Bowl. The dining room huebeen
removed to the Snit door, and is now
and airy, andpornwiehembers are all we=
laded, and the Moe enovur to foreNe gnome gat home. fteeengorn
Bodoni Hpringn will find thin the moat dos'' ,
shin stopping plane In Huntingdon. et. 2nly.

MONTOUR HOUSE, LOCK IfA•
son—v: w. muovr, Proprletp,

Thu. elegant lintel, formerly known as the
"Washington House," se Water street, is now
ready for the reception of visitors and board-
ers. It has been elegantly furnished, and its
table is always supplied with theboat. Visitors
to Look Haven will find this the pleasantest
pleeo In the city. A free bus conveys the
guests of tho house to and from the various
trains, vt4ntn

A INTINCI
100 be of thePiebßt OoirAn's
OOLORNO PAINT (C01,411114 1120)
will paint Ia spurn SW MI. of
Lead, and wear longer. For
partieulara, addreeg H. DOW.
V7i.lioe. 150 14. rovirth Ferret,

Phll.6lelphla

iFuntitukr,
S. WILLIAMs .1, co.,

Wholesale end Retail Ilea!ere In

coT7AOI; PURNITURk;

AU kind,. of

TURNED WORK

arrilahed to the trade at

CITT PRIORS.
MI

1 URNED PALINGA

RALW9TERM,

and HAND RAILING

furnished to Builders.

1 4
V phol9tortng.Repalring Furniture and every

thing pertaining to tho business promptly at.

tended to

Factory near Blanchard t Co'. Planing

UNDERTAKING
Wo skied make COFFINS, and ailefid fuormalo

with the meet

ELEGANT H EAMES.
over In this part of the oountry

o=l

OPPOSITR THE BUSH HOUSR

BELLEFONTE, PA

14-IURNITURE WARE. ROOM.
..i: Howard litreet, Bellefonte, Pa., where

Bureaus, Lounv,&Au, Hat km,
Whet Note, Stands,
Chaim fltoole,

Eztenalon Table., Etc.,

or every description:quality, and prion, far
rale cheaper than at say other establish...ell
of the kind In Central Pennsylvania.

vert2o HENRY P HARRIS

'Liquors.

LATER AND BETTER NEWS
Not withidanding hard times, hightaxes,

and other public oppressions, Intense excite-
ment reigns at the

wiroLEsALE LIQUOR STOR).:

In the marble front on Bishop saran, Belle-
fonte, 11, where Is kept constantly a full cup-
ply of me

HEST LB,ZUOIL9

At prieen lower than'can be round elsewhere
outside of Philadelphia Ills stock consists
of th• bent

Old Rye.
1441(1 lion,

onotigani:a
sod Old Irleh

Whiakien;
Holland Oln.

Cognise
and other

lirandlen,
Jamaica

sad New
England

Rum
German,

Madeira,
IMMun.

Sham
and Pori

Wines
Cordials.

and

AL kindo of thrum which ha laoeLlitifqlowam to aotonlat
golf ft. SAW[, .

JT a ETTELE,
DaiLLIM DI

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES & LIQUORS
in the room formerly occupied by the Key•
stow Bakery, on Bishop street, Beltektite, Ps.,
rahes pleasure to Informing. the public
that he keep. constantly on hand a supply of
Oibtlioo Foreign and DomOdle Liquors.

ffMMMI;MEINii
The attention of praeticing payeieleate la

called to hie stock of
rtIRK LIQUORS,

9ultabio for modieal purporms. Bottlosjugs,
sat derriljohns °mutual, on band. Ho Nu Oh

ONLY PURE NECTAR MURRY

lo tom.
All liquors are warriatecl to givessallietiort.
Liquors will be sold by the quart, barrel, Of

Urines.
Re has a large lot of

IVTIII.ED LIQUORS
Uf the eneet grodae on hand.

ooundetat that he clan phase el:tabulate, he
ettepetetfuliy 6641014 a share of pabikt patron-
aoto. meal!

aimitbing,

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
The people of Bellefocte and vicinity

are very resportnally Wormed thst the under-
hoe iersed the Blacksmith Bhop on

Kowvd Street, Bellelkertsk N., where he will
he at all time, prepared to do say kind ofwork.
In hie lino. PrrUoular retentton paid to

•

MAKING WAGONS,
HEORRE-BRORINO,

srooing Wagons or Buggies, Repairing Farm
Insplomente.ato. All work Anatol:wood.

r 13u1: J. A. R. MALL RY.

SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. S of
the Baltimore College of Dental Bur.

/My ,respoothi offers his professional sex-
IWO@ to the el ns ofBellefonte and vioinky.
Ile has spared means to moottaint himself
thoroughly with every improvement in his art.
To many yearsof personal expetienee, be has
sought to add the imparted knowledge of the
highest anthoritlea in Dental Solana. Ile
simply asks that an opportunity maybe exam
for his work to speak Itsown praise. Oiled
on reseed door ever Irwin t Wllsois's Hard-
ware iiera,Bellefonte, Pe.----

ii oRPRINTIN(4- -EX MUTED IN A yirsT
of ~iportor Rt.) nt Om Warniun Moe

iftletritinsg lirstvra.-

A Ytit'S CATHARTIC PII.I
For all the Wm.,* I.i.kALITO

no one tittetileine in no tittie,raggy
required ley I,letylwkly an it ontlanrtii. nor wog
ever any before sn vittiveretiry adopt,/ mega
time, In every country am! minte all alit...cocas:Ida mild but elliesent pi/ntify. /Wt. 'I he obs
violin rennnn In, that it in a more reliable sad
tor more eliceittel remedy than any illher.—
l'hone oho hate tiled It, hums that it oh-ad
them; those et 110 have not, know torts
their ne4tlthors and friends and all knew thatwhat It dims 0000 it dues al was 4—that it neve'
(rile throng,' any fatilf elf nekieet of its .rtmpti
yttien. We have thonnatain ate.) tletenanda

eert ifieuton theirtremarkattle ettras of the
following aomplalnte, but, tritely en rt.., •• knownill every neighborhood, and we need hut pub-
/oh them. Adapted tonil age,. rad rt,,refitlyma

tn ail elitnate•; •trittamingneither caltunel or
toy deleterious Ilrlig, they may he talsest with..tyttity by anybody. Their avatar .eating pre-
serves litany ever treats and makes them pleao-
MU ar 1411(0. .1)/10 being purely regetattle ne
Rana can arise front their use in and totantity.

They operate by their powerful halite •rt on1110 internal viscera to purify the blood and
timulato It Into healthy tuition—remette toe
thstriettions of the atornaely, bowels, hv, r and
otherurgent, al the body, restoring then irreg-
ular Notion to health, and by eorreet lne where-
to:ter they exist, 8111.11 derAIIgOITIMILII Ns are the
tirntorigin of disease

Mulatto direction.,Are given in the .1 Illppeironiii box Air lila following con3piaintv, v. inch'hero Pills rapidly cure
For Dympepna or indigestion.Languor Cud Loss orAppetite, they should tin

!alien ntoderately to stimulate the otontaolt
and re.ttore Its healthy tone and melon

For Liter Complaintand Ito varkntv ecmp-
tome, 111lione flendaelle Hick Headarhe„lonn-
dice or Green Meknes.. Hiltons Colic end !Id-
iom, Fever. they eitould ho ludirluusly Ulanno. em It Note t..cornet the dtmeneett a, low ttr
remortlthe ohntructione which CSattgi it.

For DYnehtery or Unwritten, but one mild
into ho generally required.

For Rite Innet(PM 60111. CII11•41, Palpi Mims
of the Heart. Polo in theHide Hark and Loina,hey n: otdd ho enutinttounlytaken.aa required
to change the diseased action of the myetelnWith such change those complaints dtsappear.

For Dropey anti IN-Nodes, Swellings they
should be taken in large and frtquent domes to
produce the effect ofa drouele purge.

For Suppreseion a large dose shotNd be tak•
en as It produces the desired effect by sympa•
thy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pllle to pt.-
mold digestion and relieve the etonutch.Au oestakional demo Iltlllllllllll4lll the anosenlband bowels Into healthy action, radon,* theeappetite, and Invigorates the syinam. Hanes
It le oleos advantageous where no sorb/so des
mime/nom aided. One who feels tolerablywall, uftonends that&dose of these Pills maks@
him fad decidedly better, from theircleaneingand renovating effect on the digestive a pan*
um. DR. J. C. A YER & 00., Prettiest C
L,OWELL, MAHN., U.N. A.

ZiMiUil
AYER'S HAIR VIOOR, FOR RRX

TORINO GRAY HAIR TO noNATO
KAL VITALITY AND OOLOR.—A dreaskag
which is at once sgressible, healthy, semi MM.
mai for preserving the hair. Faded or _

Is noon restored to Its original swim atilt
the gloms and tremhnoss of youth. Title bait
is thiak•ned, filling hair checked, sad tea&
mot often, though not always, ottrod brals
U/1 Frt.! IFs ear restore the hair whorethe
teethaloe a: t Jet t0.,,cr' to ellelaelaatrophied

and daddred. Thal addl lur seedim ars
saved for useriduess by this 'iyplla~ti~ it
•toad of fouling the hal; witha peetyeeallasemS.
It will keep It clean and tikorowa. Heseer
1:1112311T13 :elan tae bait from tuning

prray cr fs fling of!, sr J 000beqmontly promil
bokhboto. Pree from those do:,..S•rirao

mammas which make some proparalbowc dim
german and injurious. to the hair, theVigor ses

only benefit but nut tow sated maw

/lAIR DRESSING

nothing else eau be bond no deairsa4o. air
tinning neither oil nor 6.., it does not me
whiteeambrie, and yet hues long 011 UN, tessig,

giving Its rich glossy lustre asel $ p•ohilk

Piepared b 7

11=

Practical and Attatytleal Theastais,
LOWELL, IllAft&

Pins $l.OO.
P N. WWson, AgeoL wift&iir

A CARD TO THE LADIES!
UK nt Tpo Nor:NI

11041)F.N Pl.:11101.'1CM. PILLS.

I=l

lonaltibie In Correcting ItwitiOarialess, ilewolllllllog Ohetructiotte 7L.from w hatever rause. anal.
ways sueneestol as a

Preventive.

=

Females peoullarly situated, or these mos-poming themselves to be so, are caution
againet wingthese Ms while hi that oendligism
lest they Wylie miscartiage, alter which Memo
tattoo the proprieteramemes noreeponoilbilft
although their matinees world provost owmlechlefto health: otherwise the Pills arsiesesonstneeded as a

MOOT INVALUABLE REMEDY
For the alleviation of those suffering teamany irregularities whatever, as well as to par

ventan Increase of family when health village
permit byquieting the nerve' sad I=3back the '•vsey oolor of health" to the
the nti4adidelioateFn directions accompany 'Witbot. toe EL per boa; six boxes, es.

Bold In Belletotita Pa., by F. P. GRIM
=glat, sole Kent for Bellefonte. Ladles,*

ag hien el to the Bellefonte Peefollice,ass
have theci;illtesayegetiedeatk.9ratz atoll faaniori'rttry E. Tea: Look'f ww%; by 0-
Hagenbuek, WUllamsport, and by C. Brom

sad by
d,Li,,,_ ROWE, Rote Proprietor,

New Yea.v 1.3D46-ly

THE WINCHESTER RIFLE, 111
' SHOT&

,

SPENCER RIFLE, 8 SHOTS.
DOUBLED BARREL MMES.

Double shot guns, Revolvers, Curtsidgen,
Gun repatring In all Its branches.

THEODORE DRBOHNEIR,
f• Bush's Assad" High IL.

Bellofashelb.
143ttly.

SALE.—Threo new two-Um
11 towns, two wood-hand wolowoo. sae
owt, Coo truck 00, and two bowies. Or'other with sra jofplows sad 000krWlowoo
wUI bo sold o 4 teapot coot. Woo this ands*
Dino 64 Gash.

414•11 VIAMt RAC.?


